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WAR RECORDS LUCK HELPED BREMERTON YARD
building, has not been decided yet.

B DILLINGHAM SILL IS NEARLY
FOR HIGHER

A MILLION
EDUCATION

OPEN AT LAS1 IN RACE WITH PEAI (L HARBOR

NHIIIVHTON. I C Mav JO Tin-

.Ulttlt Dxcliislnii League of H.in ln-rl- '
Imi sent it Utter to t'hnlriuin

lliirn It of the House committee on
Immigration f.iiorlng Representative
Ucktr't bill, which would exclude nil
A "In lie l.tl orers, over the Dllllnghui,.
Iilll or nnj similar bill before Vn-gr- c

The letter sns. "The lentil" I

the Dillingham bill opei.s the
wn to lltlentloii ntiil discussion, imil
tends to make the admission of nn
nllrn into the United States dependent
upon the court's decision, mill on n
nintter of principle tluit In not what
the letgue seeks to accomplish.

"The league seeks to keep out Asl-U- h

Inbnrcrs. .ititl It see no renson wli!"
It should not " y ho In plain terms
nntl adiocnle it law to (hut effeet which
la unmistakable, rather tlrm go In n
roundabout wa whh h itoc not piont-Is- e

um rertalnty of the
mil n "iiiuiil'b sought

.'In vl u of these conslth-r.itlon- s It
In" thi.uvltt th.it pnrtl. itlir fe.it'ire of
t Lt ImIIIiikIi mi hill might lie wlth- -

WAIT LOR NEWS

FROM CUBA

ytlo k iirii'miMin niul
till morning were moth rnteli iicthc,
Wli die m.irket gcncrall) continue
ilull.

.Much Interest n motif; the sugar men
now center In Cuba, not so much on
account of the ruin or the actual de-

struction the rciolutlou may ciusc. an
the possibility of annexation b the
Unlteil States
.Within the laKt week the feeling lm
gnnn here that annexation Is gttting
tniile than a possll.lllli The eiiblc
Hews Is eagerly awaited

Although the last r, port are th.it
henxy mini hail stopped uiludltm In
t'tthii sumir men sny this will not proic
kiicIi a iimii to Huw.ili, inillrei tl In

i

ilmwii ami the lull Inlrotlinet! hv Judge
lt.ikir substituted The linker hill
tniors the ground inliMiintel, anil 111

effeet extends the prevent Chinese ex
tradition hnvii to oicrj Asiatic labor
tr That Ik all the inot anient sup- - ,

porter of the nww-incn- t will ndioeiile ,

(Continued from P.ia
out rlnlit now. This, can nsauro

ou. dcllnltc."
una the of the

tiuattorinnster's department

Itaker loilns. arter urging the iichimp , c'lirathntu answered that no mieli
committee to ravorably , 0 p(lrv liad been ndopled.

report hi- - hill. Rave out the '"'; ..,' cnsP 0f RelllltK I ho most
icliitlye to the dollar we Bpend." ho Rnl.l.

.lurltm the '"'''"" "Out lipto we have tlecl.lc.l that wc
Jul, iio. J..). 11.11 A.lmlttp.l.cnll t bclcr rcBUlll, , ,,0m ,p

4.20 il.parte.1. 11.1 rema t.e.1. IKS. fe , ,, , ,,,
July lj.1 l J..l. IWIJ-A- .lml tc,1.

icpll vA It will be easier to
Ml. parted ViM; ren nlne.l 1S3J , , , , mi,ltcr...

Inert ine of those remalnlim the htft
r.lr oxer the preMoti. Jear. C.n Total May Do Work by Contract.

In r'rom win Major Cheatlmm saltl
Hi.- -Iner. ae Japanese population

thiM .ountu helde the natural Is not unlikely thai some oilier portion
- .. . . . .. nf tlin 1 nllnl.ltn ttnrk Will ho llotlO llVipi.au.. ,. iiirti.k, lit r i no iui t,i

etsr,, .100..
IIi.Li r .1.. 1.1 In. In n'ceipi of iet -

i,r n,.iit ..it oer tin count nrote-t- -

1)

Is

,1C1

.1,

In- -

Iiik .iKalnt the luilliiHlium bill. wr- - ' Mnjor Chcatliam Is n wiry, l

the tlllt. iniw el.iti"e Hebrew ' IroVInc tiinti. of earlv middle nse. Ho

mi. I it'iiiin Mich tl, are pnrtli ul.trlv Impresses one ns a tlviiatno of bound-i.ilt- ,

iiKiilnxt tblM bill lesn eneruy. and Is titilck to Rrasp the
"' of anv iiroposlllon, and equally

onJck to check off his points, lie
tin in itter of a tal-- e In HtiKar lrlcti. mlkH Htraiclit from Hie shoulder, and
a- - ilrt-- t i,piNieil The Ions dry sen- - "etlcrally Is ready with nil nnswer-be- -

'i that precedeil the ileluqe was MTf
i iwini.li to continuous Krltiillnit an I

I

If It

,i

ItIn

ii olu imp win taken olT, so that tlci(tiiui that llio Scholleld work Imtl pniR
i. .In- - now are not nearly so disastrous r(.HK., Ko well under the direction of
.n tint woiilil have been a month or , Captain IMwortls. and he Is satisfied
two .'ko i thai his iletajed nrrlwil has not work- -

ii.ihii Suuiir. Ilawiill.in Ciniiniiri Inl ,., t n,e iletrlntent of Hie department,
and l.x.n were the mint nettle stocks ', 'apinin IMwat'ds lias made a record
on to,ln nntl esleriln.i af- - r clllclcticy here nml III 'lilm Major
ttr 'it llawalltin omiiierel.il Is , ciioaihnm has an assistant who prob-
KtreiiKlhtnlnR at ;r. the splemllil nbl ttnows as much as any mnn In the
nop i.f this enr linlilltiR up conll- - ' Islanrs about tho praclltal end or

(i.iliti Is stllliiR In small lots ,roiced concleto construction.
"I -

--'" I I'hcnthnni Is nccolupanled by
Itn kirs expett a In sitKiir prices ,rK fheatltnip nml three children.

"''Ii jnuil Mrs. C'lteatlinm's mother. He Is
' M ' utnvitiR teinporarll) nt the Seaside Ho- -

.1 I'. Morpan announces tin- - receipt ici , house-lmntln- c today and
of additional contributions amounting
to $ss:i for the Tllnnic Memorial light
house at Hie new Seamen's Institute
New York, making the total jr.li.V

The Russian police are
for Maxim (luiky, the Russian nov-
elist . I

Asked policy
now to

Major
rise

Rut nwuv from large contracts, nntl do
construction work by dav labor. Mnjor

......... ." ' -
contract. In which case local con- -

''enm will hnvo a clinnce to lnii'l ex'
letislip work.

fore the nuestlon Is fnlrlr launclietl.
Major Cltrnthnm wan dellchtetl to

will prnb.tblv be located In utinrtors of
his own heroic loin Tomorrow, or
postibl.i this afternoon, he will make

,u rip Sehollelil with Captain Kd
wards and look tiler the work there

' Whether Major Cheatham will Ink"
one of tho ollkes In the present iiuar- -

Ictirastor'n office at Hotel nntl Mlllor

By The

a

A

NBW YOItK. May 2:,. The Rcticrnl
education board, to which John U.
Rockefeller Rave 130,000,000 In unit,
nnd which has for Its purposo the
promotion of higher education
throtiRhout the I'ultcd Stales, with
particular reference to the South.
Rave nwny nearly a million dollars to
schools and col legos at the ttprltiR
meeting held yesterday

The appropriations, all of them con-
ditional nnd all for endowment, were
made to the foltowltiR Institutions

Ilelolt I'ollCRO. Ilclolt, WIS., $100,- -

and

000; Coe College, Cedar Itaplds, ,(,cctp to have ncress to these
MacAlestcr CoIIprc, St. r,i it,,, boon ,. .nnree of controversy

Minn., $."i0,000: tTnlrcrslty of Itoch- -

ester, Itochester. N. Y., $200,00;
GeorRO I'enhody College for teachers
nt Nashville, Tcnn , $20,000, and srcr,,trry Htlmmn consulted the

for the Seaman A. Knnpp School iimrliin of Congiess. the director of
of country life, In addition to the lip-- 1 tlio CitrncRle Institution for Historical
luoprlations for demonstration work ' teenrch, nnd others cnKitgcd In hls-- i
ii agriculture In tho Southprn States torlcal work

under the supervision of llrotlfonl Many Papers Dilapidated.
Ktiapp.

,

YAM! 1'IIOrS. ((.MSI.!).

MADISON", Conn. May 20. lly the
will of Mrs Mnr HolchUIss of Deep
lllier, fllcil for probale here totlay.i
her estate, estimated at about $KO0,- -.

000. Is left to the Sheffield I lie
School, Yale, subject to a life use by i

a daughter. Miss Matle O.ikcs Ilotch-- i
to

Yale n.i n fund toward Ini leasing the
salaries of professors of Ihe Shellloltl
School.

. m

PRICKING OF PIMPLE PROVES
FATAL.

DHltHY, Conn, May 13 ,'nink
Spoil, w'lre or the or the
Mansion House, dleil todav nt it local
hospital from bloml cntiseil

J by pricking a pimple upon her face
w llli n pin sue wns 27 years obi. nntl
Is survived by her husband nml three
children

Chicago surrragtsts will not
to the Republican coiiientlon They
pi n to muster BO oon Women anil tlo- -

ml on the conitntlou It. ill in u
bunch.

LAST CHANGE TONIGHT

uvenile
Presenting

"DOLLY'
DIL

Access to the iniHtcr rolls other

Iowa,
IMtil,

$2r.O,.

Sclent

military records nn llio In the olllce of
the adjutant Rcnernl of the War De-

partment Is made possible Under cer-tnl- u

restrictions by nn order Just Is-

sued by Secretary Sthnson of the War
Department. In so iloliiR be has re-

versed the practise' that prei ailed for
years under the administration

or licncrnl Alnsworth, the recently tie.
noscil adjutant general

The constant refusal of the former
I ttilltttoMt t, tipnttlt Ktnte atl- -

,nri. ,l Hl.lnrieiit mill patriotic

nll(1 Coinilnlnt for many years, llefore
IssuIiir bis order allowliiR historians
t ninke from theso archives.

These records pertain to the war of
tin. rebellion, the .Mexican war. the
various Indian wars, the war of ISIS,

'and Hie war of the reiolutlon , Maul
or them betome so dilapidated
through .icais or tonstant handling or
other causes that It has been fnuiul
necessary to adopt stringent measures
for their prescriatlon and to restrict
rrfi rence to them to cases In which
sutli reference Is absolutely necessary

records halt. Iiten reproduced hv the
Index-re- t il cartl syslem. lint the
liaudltng of these cards, ns well as the
original records which they represent,
by persons not thoroughly Instructed
In their use and not under the control
of this iliMiartment. Setrrtnry Sthnsoil

' says, Involves great ihinger of the lots.
through mlsllllng or otherwise, of cards
or other records which can not be re- -

placed For these reasons, as well as
ror others etiually cogent, the dep.irt- -

incut Is eomprllett to restrict nccess
both to the original records and the
Index-recnr- cards

tloiernor of Massachusetts
the namo of Dr. Homer

llushnell to his exccutlvo council as
n medical (sxnmlncr. Dr. Bushriel has
been dead three years.

kiss. Tho money Is he used by..Maui of the most Important of (host

proprietor

poisoning,

march

Jhci

many

notes

presented

Bostonians
Beautiful Musical

ROLLICKING COMEDY OPERA

Last Three Nights
Commencing Tonight

MATINEE SATURDAY

Songscena

MONDAY, June 17th, the Juvenile
Bostonians will present a " Request
Program." Requests are solicited
by the management for the repeating
of any song rendered during the
Juveniles' engagement.

imi:Mi:nTON, Wnah., May IS. --

Charles Stcars, who hns been nc'lvu--

engaged In contract woilc for tho
(loicrntrcnt for nfty jenrs, retired to-

day. IIh engineering specialty Ii
granite work, nnd he has assisted In
tho construction of the building of the
Rranlto walls of tho dock In tho locn'
pavy yard, under Contractor C. .1.

Krlckson, This phauo of I ho wink be.
IliR completed, Mr. Stcars, who Is To

years old, left for his homo In tho
Knst loday.

The new drytlock Is now completed
except for finishing touches. The con
tractor has sot n rcrord for quick
work. The local drydock nnd that at
Pearl Harbor wore started nt ncnrlj

PUNAHQU ALUMNI

MEET WEDNESDAY

Tho annual gnthcilng of the Piiua-litn- i

Alumni will take plate nt the Col-Icr-

gronndfl next Wednesday nflcl-noon- ,

tho l'.HIi Inst., at I :.".0 p. in.
An Interesting program bus been

i.ri.i.ntn.l ti'l.tr.1,,.,, tclll ...tiiulut nf., tlilm, ,.i.,,,i, .(-.- . ,i. 1.
SIIOII IIUUri'SKCH IIIIUISllUlHt'tl ttllll
rnngs by llm glee club.

The speakers will be 1'resltlenl
ttrllllths, Dr. Ilobilv and nn alumnus,
all of whom will (ouch upon some
phnso of student life nml what Ihe
nlnii'f can tin to help build up Ihe in-

stitution nloug the lines most needed.
Following tho nddiessos will bo a

social hour, during which old friend-
ships will bo renewed. Refreshments
will bo served dm lug this peilod

It Is hoped that there will he a
large turnout of alumtil at Hilt the
annual gathering In order that all may
net In closer touch with the 111 si II n

I Hon and Its activities.

William Cohen of, Kllboitrne, III,!
received $2."t ns u bounty for killing ii
wolf nntl her nlno cubs.

the same time, and there wns consid-
erable rlialry belween tho two con-
tractors to see which should finish
first, (lioiiml wns broken hero .litntt-i- i

ry I, I 'inn, nnd nl I'cnrl llnibor',jinil
six mouths later. t

Mr. Ih'lcksim met with unusually
rnvoinnlo physlwil conditions, whllo
tho eoiitrnctors at I 'carl Harbor havo
been luffled for nearly three years
Willi the nxcninllon, which Is (ontln-nall- y

llllctl In with wnter. The Job
thcro npprars almost hopeless, Tho
lImihI i action Is In coral and snntl. Tho
contractors tlrcilijetl out the pit nntl
attempted to Ins concleto under wa-
ter, but even this hns not kept the S"n
nut sulfide .it Iv to permit of cffectlvo
work.

BELT ROAD WORK

SNOW STARTED

No core delay In building Ihe Oalm
belt rf ad, a; least as much of It ns tho
l.cuii Kuir' Cbntmlsslouers hnve been
able to Miuceie Into tho $2nn,i0(l

Work bait illicitly started on plow-In- s

niul grading Ihe Un-mll- si ret It
fiom Klpnpa gulch lo the top of W'nl.1
lull hill, the crntinet for which Is held
by the Lord Young llnglncerlng Com-
pany. Mnnv nn nulolst has gootl

to kmiii Hint Ihe work Is going on,
lor there Is n long stretch of ploughed
ground Ihal the tlrlier must avoid by
iklrtlng nloiiR the gratsy, rutty track
at the side.

John II. Wilson, who has tho ecu-tra-

for the Ilve-mll- e stretch In ),llcdn tllsirltt. Is on the mainland ii
to deling his plant. Part of his plum
Is nlri nilv on the win, nntl work Is t

petted to start on his contract shnitly
after the llrsl of .lull.

Yen" must get Ihe II it 1 el I n ,t
get Ihe .News.

--V
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